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Last Y~r , 
2 
It's YOII' Cam,u$-¥ J' ! 
T:RE ~EGYPTIAN In . Our 44th Year Serving A 'Campus Population of 10,000 
. GUARDIAII OF THE STUDEJITS' RlIHT TO KIIoW 
..----------------':-:'=~--.....,.----:-S'-rdIo::-.. - :::III;':I .. -:;,-, :':U-:;nlnnitJ. CO'"n .. ~-:-'IU;oIs: T_. ·MIJ:-'::D:-. :;;l .. =--.,----;EXT=.-;.=-------------~N,...'-.-~" 55 
'MR. WOODY' 
LeD Kalakian. sophomore ed· 
ucation major from Fresno. looks on as Len. a varsity gym-
Calif .. opens a present (~ nasI. jokes, "good 
. presented ttl him after dkin'tseethis." 
On StU's Car San 
y 
Juniors, Seniori Seitng. Confabl Coolin' It 
May. Get Obelisk I -- On The 
' . Pies Taken Here Today Hood 
Bill Moril Unopposed For 
Student Body President . 
teacben: (i kirderprteD Students who wfll be juniors or Campus pOnce cruI.aiDC ia a 'I'be poDs opeaed .t • this mom- Cm!idata are BiD Morin. stu· 
. the r;iDh grade, tpeee:b seniors ntn year and vn stu- ' 'SeI1.In.g ill the fIO'r/' will be dis- patrol car diet • doatJIe..Qb ODe ina as ttudents IDICbt to elect deDt body pn;ddeot; Sue' Putory. 
~ arts, matbe- della who will graduCe. in 11&1 cussed by top sales executives at night teceDUy wbm u.,. IpOt1ed their ~tiws for the am· Jtadeat body 'rice pnsideIIt; P\-ed 
IICJeDOe. may bavt their class pictures lot. ales coafemx:e lor downstate • late model COII'f'tr'tiblt weaving tag.year in the aD.-IdxIol eIec:timJs. KIdm aoc1 :lu striDgI!r. 'l'P '1I!Ila-
Boabigbt, ~ • Co., the 1961 Obelisk takm in advance. ~ here today. Oem- doWD the bigInPaJ. ' 'lbe polls will be optII until I to- flIr, Brmda Bradley, ammuter 
~ dacuss posi: ~:ut-!'x..::. Ron Ra~burg- =,ctu~ ~ ~ ~ ri tbSr ccmcem. accord-~bI must QSl ~ bIt-=-~~ ~JJad,.. out; 
'I1Ie cost will be slightly higher menlo ill CXIOjtmcticm 9,ith the ~ to AaL Dean of Men Ei1ll')'D. lots at thif: preclDct -.here tbrey emJpUI mea', cqanized h 0 U, t 
Rodemicb, asst. super- this year .. (#.50 instead 01 $I) but SmaD ~ Institute. ZimmermaIl. was m • cue d. have priviwsly registered. 'nxIse lellator. 
Cahokia scboats, East students will haw four poses to Ralpb Bedwell. director d the beer em the hood aDd (2 1 four who have bOt registered may do Geoe Tutoky' aDd Judy Wood, 
wi1l be em campus to choose from. InItead of two, Institute. called tbt affair ''by far ~ts jammed in the front _t 80 by preseutiDg their activity ~ class presideDt: Dart 
. for elemeotary and PbotDs of seniors will be taken the largest sales COII!er'eDOe ever ud sax more wedged ill the R.ck. card at ~ of voting. 1sdI., tcpbomort: vice presideDt; 
1",""",,,,,.,,,,,,,tioo leadJen. at NeunliJt Studio, 211 W. Main. attemptedinlOUtbemlIlinois." Wheo police stopped the car-- PndIdI: . s..t,. Terry, .apbomore aecre-
and those of juniors and VTI gra. 'I'he confereoce, held in Morris not becaust they were breaking PredDd. IocatioDs are as Ifol· tary-treuarer. 
supt. of Lake duates at Nauman Studio, '1Q3 S. Library Auditorium, will opeD at any rules, aactly, other than lows: Judy Sbackelford, junjor class 
discuss teach- IlliDois Ave.. Only pbotm takeD 1.:30 p. In.. with a £lide presenta. haYing too many occupaDts III Woody Ball:main mtraDOI presideDt: GaD Miller and Judy 
tDlljors in .. by these studios will be accepted tiOIl by Robert :B. Davis, regiooal the frtmt seat for optimum ,safe- ~ties &ad frat.emities : MacKeDzie. junior class vice pres-
.eventh grade cmlesI a priDl of campuahIe·mt. manager of life J4a~, tiUed ty-tbe driver bad a rudy ez· 'JboqJa:I Drift.. ideDt; LilIda :Bn:xJb, junior class 
sdeDee aDd badrgrouDd and otbe!' aspects is '"'Ibt; Amerieab Cor:tsumer in the planation. '1b:ImpaI Pulnt: Lmt% Ball &ecretuy-treasurer. 
100gI'th''''O . ... , ........ W"'~'11Wrlh ~~= IUit coal, eo~ wiD spWOII "The Sou· ~. f~~ !:s ~ aca:a:::r n: =~~~~ ~~.!t Robert Green, 
be here i-e- ,,'bite abirt and tie aDd pis ~ IlliDoil Qmumer" at 1:10 eliminaticm. 'they dido't have the ill front 01 the- University Trailer senior class P~I!D.t. Donna 
I""'dmg.~~~ ....... ~~positions should YoUr cIothlDc of their p. m., foUowed by :Bruce Stake. key to the trunk alang. and there Court. Scbucbard aDd Ju Gibcumb. sen-I cboioe. fire buraDoe man8£flf' for Kidrl· was clearly 110 room for It inside nw: following groap& sboWd cut ior class \'ice president; J 0 II n 
~~=:,~~::.:=. so ou the hood it wml,~  ~ ~ .!!~.senior clau &eeretary. AsianSIud"IeS 
Tai Toright 
~·::~s~~·~mu. All for th ~ ~erload. that was:D ~~~~~.&::..m::r~ 
aaer. DidapbaDt C:crP. aDd first euy to ezplai.D. !OO. What had balls:; graduate aDd foreigD stu- campus wameD'S orpnir.ed sen-
vice presidIIlt cl SUs Emcutivrt bappeaed. the driwJ- said. wu deDu. at.or: Sara Curtis. graduate &eD • 
...... ... ....... .m ........ Ibe ...,. had ............. 10 Cnb T, .. lop!. ",lots mill" ..... , _ Long. Pal _ 
...... side m Ibe _ ':seumc o.dtanI . LUe. "'" had ...... _ wHIt. "X" _ .. aDd IlameIIe Collie • .....my .... 
' 'Elements« bIamIc cwtuz\!"tbeTaltelble.·' .4:CII5'p. m. dowtt. fon:mg them to pile into ..... tlIICIIfiIItt' ..... ator;'l"erryBlaies,fratmdtyll!D-1M Angl I I d' Z· . .mbelbelop;e m....,..·.AdttD ~w.J<eIIy • . __ Ibe""n_t~ - - .. - II .Ior. . ore , es nvo ve .. mlnennan ...- ....... _tod bJ n· m Itia ............ """'"""" tog;col......gb-but ..... Ibe " __ .• "_ BaIIoU.m be ..... tod_1 
I'1It H. ZlIbm, visitiDg FWbri&bl CdIlpmI;J'I KeU.1. ZIbn:Idt cd Ket· Campus Pollee did two meaD ,.-iIItIII ..... tlII-. by the election ClOII1lDi5sion. A 
Now that dense clouds of smoke seniors who cou1d afford cars 7JmmmzwI asserted. because It professor of Engli.sh at the state II, IDe.. wiD wnIp up the after· tbiDp. Pint, they 'ftDted to.. 'l"IreItJ«WII CUldidat.es are simple majority is aD that is nee-
rsulting !rom the effigy burping/should be allowed to bold the woa1d protJ.bb' be difficaIt or im- University ot Iowa. DOC!Il', ~ at 4:15 with "Let·, bls driwr's ~ wbk:b. • he CCIIIIpI!ItiD& fir • ofIica ....,. to win; 
-el~Josepb~l~al'IhJmp-~. Jtudsrts~~~=er~~=':titbeP;~~~ bisf ~~DOti!! . - . - . ' . , 
... Poml ~ cl""", .... me Ia,· U a ~"'I an afford a Oat' , ....... ..... "'_ an. F-.t Ministry m Eduootioo itt _ dWnnu. w!I1 be ..... . Pul,tzer Prrze W,nner 
tors on the auto a;gumenl bmd- and ~ t work and has a sdJol. Student arguments in favor of Pakistan &ura 19S7-51. wfIl apeak ter cl ceremGDies. '!be ~ thing ~ did wul _________ _ 
8C8pe baye , come lDtO better fo- ~p. the ~ sort of probl cars (there is DO commercial at 7 p. m. in Muckelroy Audi- AD.aess:icm are free to stude!lts ~ SIgnS ot waDtiDg to cbeck I . P Ie' E· T 
alS, acco~g to Asst. Dean orl~rlses. That 1$, ~d w~ .be do- transportaUoo. from their home torium. n.e lecture is free. aDd 1rill be held ill Morris lIb- his . Itoly about the other ear lftftIUIIant eop ,lItl'UU't 0 
Men Elwyn Zinunerman. mg a bet~ 5erVJce by glVUlg the town Carbondal bas' dequate The Indian ro!e:ssOl" fOUDd.eil rary Auditarimn. wbich,. ~ ~. ~ have be!:n IIIIM I' WRi-J 
... :'More angles are in~oh~ in ~larshlP ttl someone else?" ~tion racilili~. c.anU1aare need- the Rajsbaki tini\'ersity iD East Tbe MarlcetiDg Club's armual a real VI01a~ £IDOe the ear ~ • . 
"'" than ha .. ....., aired. he ZinUnonnan ......,."'. "'.£ In.ting 10 . , Intern .... PaIdNn and """" .. , .. lint banquet.m be held ....,.. at En ~ .... Qridly . - penni! Talk To La Coss Tel~' Convo 
said. "~ fe'llo' students s;eern to .Be maintained ~t the student tclo~~g in" ~e is too high: presiden~ from J..953.57. 10 lJS6 be gles. Tickets are available at the affair.. . . .'1 , II I) 
be makin~ ~ of the noISe. and WIth the sc/xIlarship and the car restige for seniors etc.! aI. 1I1U elected chairman or the Inter. selling c::omeraICe ~ ill tbt So the driver, realizing the jig . • 
the quest.io~ IS .... ilether they are could probably afford eollege it! fn some cases valid: be said. do univl!l"Sity Board of pakistan. aDd Library auditOrium. ' .lUi up, cune clean. Only ODe Of aD the ceWnties Louis La cohmm. To his sarpriR. White 
represenlatwe of . stu.d~~ as a an,y case, 50 that a better D~ hOt take into consideration the represented that natioo .t the Don SJDth, general manager car. be admitted. Coss bas brmbed elbowa rib ftplied in his own Guette columD 
whole. or omy a rrunonly. nught be to al .... n:! the ~larshlp complete pic:tl1J'e. AmericmCommon\\ulth Univer- of the Southwest BeD TdepbGDe No actiCII bad be!:n taken as of during his SO yea.n as a nenmeu aDd the battle ... en. lA1er. r.. 
Points not given sufficient to someone ""ho needed It more. Zimmerman aI&O expressed plies Conference in London. In Co" will be the. guest apeUer. Saturday. -the publicity producta .. weD. eo. e:zplaIDecl. be realiJ:ed that 
~t or ~gnored a1~~ether, he Since 1M annual University pay. doubt that the problem was tJe.: 1957-58 ht was • member of the - - .- as the true blue--tbe ~ to "White had caly .m the letter 
~ ~ a:! ~=n~r ~:. ~lan~al = thanam:m~v~ ~!.r:l ~e ~prr ~ ~'ESq) Esecuth-e Board in Par· I" s COr,tpulsory ~ .. to Mft the 'n: import. :a=:ttlu::.. answer. It 
versity financial assistance to stu- by students' tuition, the assistant versity situation and educational Zuberi joiDed the laaJ.lly of the • Speaking at J!'rabmaD Corrwea· La Caa b8d ~ priae for 
dents owning carS. He said the dean poinled out that some ad· goals." Iowa university last September. Sophom T ~. B. tioo 'Ibundl.Y. the PuliUer-prizt Ebrioo ciruao. r.med ItaliaD 
foUl)ll.ing arguments against cars justment would probably have to He contended lhal the main ma· This semester he has lectured fOT ore e)llng eglllS winning editor emeritus of the tmor • 
.. "OU1d ~ve to be. ~ned out if ~ be made in that area, son lor wanting can. from the both the departmeIIt al buman- " St. l.Guis Gklbe-~ related Tiki Him Any! 
ban did not go mto effect this "But would the majority of stu. students' vie"l\-point. seemed in ities and the department of Eng. A compu1smy sopbcmore: testing CoDege ol Education (last &beCdotes &ura his put about can. riDted)(uioo Cit)" when 
fall. dents be satisfied." be said, "if most cases more a social ODe lish there, teaching ''Srahamani· program ttl be1p Ruden with names - Z): H p.m .• MucUl. more ~ a ~ greats aDd ~. La Caa .. aJI AP 00lTeIpCID-
Regarding about 2,000 Univer· the Board 0{ Trustees accepted than one of need. cal Thought" and ' 'PbiIosopby of their voeat.iocal and " rp-greatl .. rangmg &ura WIlliam dent there, ecmpkteJy CIIIl fi.met 
lity-sponsored jobs on campus at a proposal to raise tuition in ac- the Koran." as wll as lecturing plans will be giveD tornoPow and THURSDA~ Allan WhitetoSarahBer1lhardt. dDe to • hid eoI4. At blI ftnt 
any given time, intended for stu· cordance with the cost of owning Top products in Cuba'1i national 00 17th and 19I..b century poets. 'Ibursday. All c::olleg~ . and School fA' . t. Cou recallfd bow. as the pe:rformuoe. at Wbid, be sang 
deIIts who need to Yo'O", their "'ay and maintaining a car?·' , economy are sugar, tobacco rais- Zuberi .is preparing a definitiw schools of the UrUY~ty iD co- F'UrT Auditorium. DOOn, greetM!St of cubs ~ the Kansas pil.ifulJ:y, the IIexicaa adieDce 
through 5Chool, Zimmerman said The entire student body would ing and the manulacture ol cigars edition of Donne's " Psuedo-Mar· operatioa with the Te&qDg Service . . City Star. be (DOl! approac:bed .. mmaed at what they tbDagbt 
abe ques>.ion 9o'QuId be whether be inwlved in such a measure, and cigarettes. tyr." published In 1610. are ooadueting the progIrim. ~~tion and Ap- Mia Bernhardt with plans of get.. was all tncndibIa I8ck ., t.J.t 
Spring Festival Begins Tomorrow 
Areas CO'I'e'ed by the aatioDaDy ~ ScieDoe . .. 12 DOOD, Furr Aud- ling aD interview. '!'be Frmcb ac- ADd lett the tbelte' ..,mg that 
ataDdard.ized tests Include history ~ tress wu ill. a private. car at a if that was CanzIo, they didn·t 
and social atudies. literature., sci. ScbooI.<i~~: IHI railroad sbtiaa, be IBid, and)t wanthim.. 
eIX'e. fine arta; and mathematics. DOOrl. Furr ~ RetIIed be bad a clear.field.. :But caru.o, said to have wept 
Test raults will be sent to each ScbooI <i ~: 9-12 noon. ~. the .. ~' ~ mao in ,hia: dreain& rDcm. afterwrdI. 
. ___ _____ Istudent aDd a COV1 plaoed in Mucktlroy Auditorium.. terial.iud. ud In fKl diIIolftd came t.ck ill a bi« .,.,.. La 0-
AquaeHes Open " ___ . N 51--..'d _. Festival Convo ,,_._ Ka __ .• c__ M-~- - ,.- itt Ibe ..- Ad- SmaU -- bIsti ..... , .. " '" Ibe ........... '""'" ...... _ At • lot.. pod ........ 
• ....... ..... 7, ancy o::u.enn .. er a,1U I.AlJOiI ye .wIl1llCC,
W
' AlIUU Yi&emeD1Centerud in tbeOffioe noon. MuckelroyAuditorium.. .'~ ~ at, me with aci ''Carme!I'' 'bI a buD riDCckJr.. 
Tomorrow Nlght ot.laG,ob",th. . Thursday At 10 _no .... Bob ...... d. mStudenIAliain. _ m Comtmmiaoti'XI""" ha!pm ... "'''''''''' modo .lna- lttg _ .... fell axtIIttuoIly. 
• .. .Vu-gm.ta ~oung ~~ette lI;d.. sophomore f~ Poplar Blu!f, III additioa to coo6rming stu- noon. MucktlroyAuditorium. rieduit." tbeteDormaretbeam.leapfor 
An ~gmary trip around ~ ~r and Linda Birkett lS chair· An old time el~ flawr wt,U Mo .• are c:o-chairmen of the As· dents' present cboloe cl 'mljor ScbooI of ~. 5-12 noon Tift Gaial his poor~. Cad III a rubber 
blap WIll be enacted by 23 n"UTl· man of the e\·ent. be recaptured 'Ibursday at this sembly. ussistiDg them III cbooiin& ., It was al10getber different niacoI.t ' cd 6remc' belmet, 
ming beauties I.ornomfw when Admission is free to student& year's Spring Festival Assembly, "Speakers will be driven into the or . the tests alIo ~ Muc:kelroy Auditorium. 9Iben genial. William Boward Ta1t c.an. ,~ 
fiouthem's ~~uaett~ p~t "H~I. with activity cards. AduIts must held . at 10 a. m. iD McAndrew~, by a ~ and 1Ill'nJ. :-~ the UnI~ ta p8rtiaIIy came to St. Lauis. "Be was ill cWtned;r was at'-1da~.s.A. m Un"""ty Sohoot, pay.......... StadJum. "" ......... pIa~onn _bkh " """ ...... - y.... ling Ibe ,......t eduootioo Art Design It;. ""'" ..... obovlttg. "'"'i""" . ~g~wmbesPotligbt. :~:m~~wi~~~r:~~addatouebd.humor."~ · - . 9o'UoIfaDdbiskIQI~~~~~= 
• ed on a 'l4·foot long. 12-foot high Beauty Seminar grams will be printed in the III evmt of rain. the mow wiD AtteDd.anoe ~ ~_ .. ~ lel-
be 
Auction ~::nuthe ~!~ eo.: for lADdberzh. He .... ahnya 
map backdrop as the pool setting fonn of an 1890 wting ballot. be mlwd te Shryoc:k Auditorium.. lions b ·at .... - - ww M 14 ' ---.' mlIpromoted by ageats who didI!'t 
n,itcbes (rom 8 bit of Dixieland In St. Lo" is Also fea~ at the Convoea· cbec:bd. Studeata will be given ay ~ Caa held that if Taft. botr bow to put KrOSI a modest ttl Texas, New En.&Iand, West A seminar to he! Yo'Omerl ana. ~t affair will be. ~ in- Twenty-Seven lIOtka dplalnq: tbelr ahsenoes DrMIgD luitiativt. School d. FiDe Robert bad poaaeased DIDI'e ~: muwbobatedf.Wepuhlicity,·· 
Coast. New ~~ City, SouthYo"eSl, lyu ber own ~ts in troductioo . of Miss SoutbBn, ~ • ::nto c1aA:. H =-~ Aria d5igD ltudeut', arpnizatioD. father', tralbi, ' 'be might haft !he GIobe-Democ:ral, for " .. tmn 
Great Lakes, Id.~·esl. the Bayou, fashioll5. :Beauty treaUnenu and no one wi1l know her. She will Withdraw The = for tests this ~ wDJ IpOCIOr all art-daip ~. became prScIeat bimIeI!." In t. Caa waI tbea working. bad 
=west, HaW3ll and the Great makeup will be held in St. Louis: == -=' ~:. h I is as follows : Y lion May 1. to raise funds for 1tMd. ~ Caa ot.erved. Robert =- the '!: ~ :ter;..: 
Ellert. the Aquaettes ,.,iU be 'J1lursday and Friday. according when the 1160 winner is selected From Sc 00 TOMORROW , IIiOO awarda fer prarnisiDc frab. alft)'I remained beblnd aD "ice Spirit ot ~ Louis " ~rds 
• striving for include two sailors iD ttl Mrs. !.Aretta Ott, assl deaD (1:1 a beauty-plu.s-talent basis. 'l\veuty.fleVm atudents bit the Liberal Arts :and Sc:ieDoe nut men atudeDta ill the fidd ot de- autalD." v Ilia parded' 'UDdy" roD-
bot pursuit of two Qtina dolls : of ,.,'Omat. . ' 'I'he " Most Valuable Faculty dust AprD 9-23 through withdra~ names A-N) ; 9 a.m. to 12 nDOIl . lip. A ~ cl.ub. with ~ ~ ~ ColI ezp1a.ined so that 
a N~' England clam dig; a ro- Coty and S~. Baer .. Fuller Member" on eampus will receiYe 01 [rom college. Leading the Furr Auctitorium. Piedes will be ohIbit.ed in au editor WDliam AUea White .. ~-..:.. to _ a atory ~ bad tI) 
mantic &you country air with a a.re e:olla"?,raUng OIl a pmsenta· the annual award during the al. pack .... ~ six from the eduea· ColIege <i Educaton (last names Woody Hall Fonnai Lounp. ircm ~ when La Cos:s .wu ~ atlJ· =::;-~ with .'trawllin 
Bourbon St. overl.oDe: the ~rav uon uUed Coty Good LGoks Sem- fair. Volin, 1.0 detennine the re- Uon dtpattment. . A-LI; 9 a.m. to JZ 1IOCIIl. M\KhI· 10 .. m. to. p. m. wbea they wDJ deat editOr at the UnlVemty of bout tht ' pkting , andre:l ofwConrederaCl' withl~:·reaturinga~l .o(int,er. cipient,.,lIS eonductedMay 4-5, 'I'bose withdr1l\\ing were: roy Audilorium. be auctiooed. ~ Kamal. ~1ltI" ~ uprmt· 
the ·'YelleN' Rose of TeXAS" in nallonal beauty 5pecialist.s who En\;ert8i1ll1'leDt in the .... y of Robm W, Bames, Robert L. UberaJ Arts and SoieDct (last Worb haft been COft1ributed by 11Je eDCOWlter trantpired after · . . 
the background. \\il1 discuss the nev.~ and most songs be"'een introduction of the BartNtm, John M. Bradsba,,'. names' O-Z): 1-4 p.m.. FlIrT various ~"eIl-known artista. deai&n. t. ~ twd ~ ~ &DYftDCC' t. Cess YIUI ~ P\illaer pna 
Aquat'tles appt'llring in the show modern methods of skin care, tlIe MiSs Southern c::ontestants and of Glenn Bayne Cox, Roo Daris. Auditorium. en and collectors [rom atte:U the 111 pnnt ofUIIDI the university as in 1151 for aD  .. ..".. 
are Sue .Jones. Jeanne ' Cooksey. latest in make-up ~ fragranoe.. the Spring Festival Steering Com- Jack .Ray Oawsoa. Joe E. Gena- School or Fine ArtI: 1-4 p.m., natinG. Pieces cmtributed include a ~WD. diverting appropriatioDs J...ow. E;sta1e of PuhUe Morals," 
c.rol. Wessman. GaU Miller, Pat Lee Arm Meriwether, the Coty m1~ Yoill be provided by the vest. Ted Chris Geocaris. Jadde Furr AudItorium. thost: clllisdl Koim; AIIgekI Tes· meant for edueatiarl to farmers. p.iliIisbed in the GkiIe. 11Je edi· 
\. Smith. Linda Heise. RobbIe IJus.. girl of 1960, 8 former Miss Ameri- Sara.Allen Trio. H. Graham. Ruby A. ,Gremel and la, 0W:ag0 fabric desigDI!!' ; L. stubbs, the gowmor, demanded torial reoeived iI:derbatiabal ac· 
~. BreDdi. Zeh, Pat Jines, Joan c:a and TV star wiD be mistrea John Rendleman, associate pro- Jan Milton Hollomoo. Runyan aDd lGraIne B. SaDcIen:. MoboJy·Nage. bzDd,er of the In- all investigation but 10UDd oaJy dalm and ~ eo. raBwd tbcu-
fipuering.Fran Daly.Kenny<hp-ofc:e:remonies forthe&eminar. lessor and asst. to the president, George W. J . KeI!Dey, Tbomu Troy ~ sanp.an, KicbaeltCitu1e.'f!£ Design, 0Ucq0: aDd a brash lludeDledi&or (t. ,eo.) andsd.repriDtreqll!llb. , 
-Pee, Sally Oimioell. Linda BirlleU, Students interested in attending will deliver the kic:kofI~. Earl Lynch, Nonna. E. M. MI- A. SoWday. LervJ ,J. Soper, F'raDk R. Bua:mInster Fuller. Gra:pbic bebiDd the ICaIbIDc pangrapbI. ----
Sue Denison. Julia Gibboll. Pat sbouId contact M.rs. Ott. Office <i Master of ceremonies "ill be Ken- menta , Judson T. MJtcbeIl, BiDy'l'bomu Steponate, Ricbard D, ptints !and Wood eDgr8vinp [rom White sent lA CollI a letter "In God We Trmt .. wu deli· 
WIWams. Judy Evans, :Brenda Studenl Affairs, for complell! .. Ddh R. Miller, dire:!or o( the SIUjoliYer Owens. PhI' Tm')' Pelfrey. stevens. Wilma Jean Turnage aDd the 'Ibomu Bewick CoDectioD condemning his articles, 'Idaicb paited as the U. S. Natiabal ..... 
S&ewmao. JIMb' ~, SaDdy tails FOUDdatioD. ' Jimmie Lee Poolt, James 'Ala WiU..i.am wu..a. will be iDcluded in the aU. ~ be iDlmIdi.teI¥ I.DR'a'IId. ill hiI to by c.oaar- ia 1& 
Social Senat~ : 2:30 p.m., 
dent Union 
m~ oo~ ~"rn. I~====----------- 1I 
due: .f p.m., In\ramuraJ 
WAA ,-oIIeybaJ1 : .. p.m .• 
en's Gym 
WAA modem danct : .. om •. 1::::::""_-"""-. 
Women', Gym. 
InlramutaJ lOlt.ball: .. p. 
ficl<h. 
PORTRAIT of 
Salu and StAltt 
Stn'itinf All Makts t nlll 
MNIIs 
""'''' I ;i;;i;~:;:t,,"-=:u.=n:clll16 S. Unl"nilJ GL 1·2995 
JI~~~~c~~~~I~~~~~~~:~jf C.terlnr to Shi dents' Nudl willi STEREO .' RADIO • TV DURALL TV CENTER, lnt. S. les and StRict 
" 







FOR THEMSELVES IN 
SALES RESULTS AND 
At Tbil Studla, Your Evtry 
Porlnlt Is til. Trul,-Specill 
One. No. Ind For All Tilles, 
Let Frien ds Remember V,a as 
YOll lrtT.da,. HUlnUst's Ire 
Sped,lIsts in Clplan"l VOIr 




R,. 13 and 127 Ncnh or 
1t. lurphysbexo 
I. B~RGA~~D~~R. T~E 
IUCCM£EI. Swuhbucldilll 
-. 
colton ImJt pullover thilL 
Bold multi-color stripes 
' • . 15. To,Sil.,., . Calf 11;;::::'==-=:-----:"..,.--1  
lenatb cotto. deck pant&. 
N E . Ide Ie, vent&. cobtinental U N LIS T I poek . ... IS .• •. S. I", 1"'10 STUDIO I , wid. variety . f "",o ... 
GL 1·5115 
213 w.~ Mlln Tom Mofield 
305 Stut .. lIIinth 
Men Ind More 
People arc RQllring 
mt Sdling PowS" of 
Omirted Ad\uti5ing 
... EgypOan .... 
OU1ified Ad\mlins 
Is Read by 
Ck'l!r 8000 SNdtnts 
and Faculty 
Buy Inl Sell 1'lrou~ 




PIXIe yOU( Ad 





' 'Frida, tilt fIIIlUenth." 1Ol'!'II' 
poop1edodut. _ 
"1s a eood d.y to litJtil1 oe 
• chair." 
1. the DOII-supusUtionist, how-
-. . Go my .... Y .. if I'ftft . n, 
oIhu. 
t.dden • bl.ek c.u loam 
up in my p.t.b 
But 1 hied them DOt (" i~ 
.tt.d 1 1a\tgh!) 
I taucl*llut year " the year 
""",", 
I'n do It the nut. and the 
eoeDtArl7 o'U. 
II'. midnJ.lbt DOW, and I'm 
... -
3·DAY .SPECIAL 
Monday -Tuesday. Wednesday 
SUITS· EACH 79' 
CO'ATS EAc~79' 
(TOPPERS · OVERCOATS · RAINCOATS • ETC.) 
gIRENE"'.!!,~!'.t ,:::Z?' 
C
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 




&05 S. IInMIs 
&17 ..... MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
11,e Steering Committee for the Association of College 
and University Residence Halls 1960 Conference would like 
to e'llress its sincere appreciation to all who participated in the . 
planning and functiOning of the confere!'ce. A special thanks 
is e,tended to the residents of Thompson Point, who provided 
housing for the delegates, and to Mr. J. A. Yokie, Coordin· 
ator of Student Housing, who gave a great de~ of time and 
effort to make this a success. -l 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, MI., II, 1111 
Ikidges Hits Two 6,anil Slam R:E;!~~~: .. "Bill Piper's" COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
I . • RANGU Southern· Splits With R ...... ' .... ·,·:·· --~~Id--,,---· ---.-, --,-.-,-,-----. -,-, -----·11 WILLIAMS STORE ~2~":.!:rtlitro~ ~I:''::~~ : ~ 
NlIIlD ~_I.. s Beat Hoo rs 6 3 lI'n', J MI~, NIIt' " AFDK M.- -', eo. 
Keep 11AC Lead' ',-SEM T:.. .... v ~ '. . sle, . -. ; 212111~~nol' fry c.r lot-IO Mlnl1ll ,DJ.i .. -LIIs II Fno_ ... WI, CHICIUIRD DUMPLlIU DIIIJ •• III 
~ :.:o~~;. -.:: _U:DAC ";"~.ri~. No~ . 2. D' Dubles Tea. Win. 16th '" or CIII u, ~.::= l:t. nlR ·1411lX 
.- -. .... Dlino ............. rd , apen Bowl:.... For IIn •• o1I-hrttos-lra_ C1.~ MOIl!", 
Ncinnai with • IfaI'Idalam bamtt 6IU 000 051 11 10. 1 snr. lamia tMm -"~ the UUf§ . 
.. ~ ......, -. 01"" ' ~ ~lC ... W • 11 I ''''''''' ct 1DdJu>a'~ ........ ·0 .... mold> ~ •• ~ _ Klni s 'boot .Bob ""old ~ Min Till W ( n,n. lEFOR[ (JR AFTER HOURI . =,''::''~~;:'- ,,~=-~:u=~~ ~ :t.~,!';':! ~;::" ';':';: oI:::!:"":: "'.i:.y 'Lort1 I bu1 ArnIe Ca. 4'11 7';;', : Ii 11 . ' OPEN ID:~",;U~" ~U:. MONDAY 
~: ~ n: :r:: too Il l: Scbubrt aDd FiIMr. nlDth ~ u:...,..w.r eu:::U ~M~:=~ ~ ~.DomeDtdI S . Frtf'H II 12 FREE CbFfEE •.• DONUTS 
lint pIM to pull 60uthtrn wlth- . 6ecood Gamt . : trip the = bue matcb of the year for the SalukJ but Tbome-Fibpatrick I. 1-1, &-I SllIrU, .n. '.n..,-l 11.11 ' :DI· 1111 fnry Mimi .. M..., lin FrI"": 
In on. run cttho """""" .. ~~u :::':: :.1S-3I1ate. """"-... -- .......-'. Con~' Lanr$ . IRDADCASTDIRECTOVUWINI 
after four and DDt' half lmiIngs. Batteries _ Tucker WDOdJ (I I In Satutda,'1 mai.cb. SIU's No. "nlis weekend, the learn will beet Ewalt-GmIeU.l, w. 6-0 I 
B .. .,,,. D1lDob Normal "", . and Han1 ' Sob • Soulholl' doubHo !WI> ct' Bob _. _ to Dlino~ SUo" Nonnal Rolb->!IlIo< I boat Klni-Cabm-a CARlON DALE F OM IIL,L PI~U'l COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
ed • single. tally in ~ fdlh -and andN~. uppe, • tne)'t!' aDd ~eny Budzelei: woa DD Friday and to 10Wi Unlversi.1Ylss~ ... ~. ':!~'~l"~~"",;':"~.J .... ;;;_m_=_=!!:===============~ 
two I'UDI 10 the ~ to puU Soutbera meets the Southeast tbdr 16th straight mat.cb to ,. on Slturciay. If 
=dn:'iD:~U:to::!Missouri Indians today. on the mainUbdefaltd ' :=e1me~ S be .'t 
prot.tH. Qlautauqua Street fitld at. I :30 It was the third Bi& Tea I.eam Don1'bomeIN.~7.6-3 
Ric:ha:rd "Itchy" JoDeS gave p.m. 1be lame hid pm>iousIy to fall to the Salukis tbb: year: 
Soulhem its first lead of the game ~ scbeduled for April 29 but Soutbem bas del_ted MlnDemta BudIelek S beat Stuart CobeD 
with • round.tripper to push the ralD Corc:e.t postponemmL Tbe and Ohio State in other matches. I. 6-4), ~ Saluki~ ahead 10-9. But • streak SaJukiI have met the lDdiana twice SIU hal lost ODe meet to • llld- Bob Sp{engelme)'er S be a t 
at wildness by Harty GUrley cost ~ aod have 1p1i1 With the watem ClImfereDCt foe. North- BanyGameUI,6-I,W • PLENTY OF ROOM FOR' PEOPLE 
:U~it~\\!~~:~~~~~cnw~~~~=~~tI. f.7 0t1 tbt~;!!!u:,a~~~6~tGroege • 23 \C UBIC 'FE£T OF TRUNK SPACE 
aingle and Bridges allowed the onilmcounter7-10. • UP.:rO 3D MILES PER GALLON \ :~=,~n to "" .. "" • lhn>.. IIAC $lANDINGS ~tho L:C HoI":: '!:; :.'! Southern Second FORD FALCON ruDOR 
.. tho •• "" ...... Southern Southern "; ~ = .:::.":. ';:'::;.~..'!' In State Track 
jumped out la ' an early lead 01 Easlml III ti S man Gmt CardJo in the No.1 ' Widen mi .. is '.ttI"'n" 
::w. ~ :or:;:.=:t! f; =:n N. . ~ .3 spot to give Gene the experieoce Stall .... Sa1Ir'Uy In tU 1111· 
ahead H . . N rthem : : in preparation for tbe-amftr"eDC!e n.is latarctllqlltl Trick Mill. 
• REAL RIDING COMFORT 
"' Includes Film P.ddtd Frant Seat. Dual S~n VisDrs, 
0111 Frtnt AI'Il Ruts, 011 Filter. Interior De •• 
Lipl, Hom RlrII, ClplJll. Lip"'. 
VOGLER FORD 
Your FORD Dealer Since 1923 
GARBONDALE 
ed In:; '!::~i!=~ c:atral . 1 4 ":"them·. fteXl match is Friday It MlClmll, ~1~ 
Gerald MaUng's trip~ the Easlml !"bch. 0 4 w~ the, meet ~ashington urO. y!U It::~  :u.m: :: 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.z::'::::E~~""""~~~~~""~~_.J 
third Brid£es walked, Bob Hard- \'~ty of Sl .U:lWS 011 the ~rm- 1111 tills yar .... ' If 1M tIIin- 1-
=~ sin~~ n:~g~ Golfers Win ~ O;:~~b =-u::: ,lIcI.,...., UIMnhr .,.. 
the 5eCOOd run of the game for Louis University Billiktm 00 the ", .... 1CIr'M alI,.t1lt!. 
the Salukis. A Norwood HWs goU course in St. F,. r I1Ctrts WIfI lI",uI I. 
'l1lf: Salukis' scored. single run t Northern Louis 00 aturdly. the 31-4.,.. wuu.If', twI 
.. tho lhW and thon ..... _ I No""" ..... " =.~ :'''':'''J;:'''',i 
for siJ: I'UlUi in lbe fourth to &0 Southern', golf tum topped Gene Cartio S 16-37·71 beat C~IcIp. 
ahead '"'!'- . . Northern Dlinois UniyusitJ 1ut Mike SpiMUo N 35-40-75, 2-1. StderII captured IDe first 
,1bt big blow III the fourth In· Friday. 12 1h;·S~i, 00 the ~b Jerry 'Thomas S .37·71 beat p1lct I.' tied fir .lIttIer · ~B~~es ~~mer County Country ~b .. The ma~ Bill Wegnyn N 41*'1, s-o 1$ Tn Firmer lI.r1III til. 'b. 
Joneshaddrivrni.cuWluch. aDd ~:::=~~li~:stoPped EdMobUgNS4-35-69beaIBill CUl 1:1'·1'" I.' SuIY Ellis 
Glenn "Abe" Martin uicV'Nor- 'Jht Salukis wert sct!dwed to BameU S »31-71, s-o ~Bistte. '1 I ftar-way ~ ftr 
mal robbed us of mati, hits with play the Hutkia and the Central. Dick Foulk S 36-S1-7~ beat Tam ~ir1t il tH ,.. YIII" wid! , 
its fine ddl!!nSive play if the out. Michigan QUppN'U OQ Saturday. AndUIGD N .... 71. s-o Jamp 'f 11-&. • 
Hdd. 'Many times I thou&ht a ball hut the triangle meet was called Larry Wood S .... 7fi and Tom . n . SllIkb sacrifICed ,.1~ 
was In (or a hil 001, to have orr after the first nine boles due Kerr N TT· .. 71 drew. 1" to 1\2 In til. 1 .. ,,,. aA, 22I-yani 
I Norma! pJayu calch il." · tc. rain. Max McDonald S .... 1." beat dask, p' th JaVlIII IS II SIU 




E Blinki,",l;antern Spring Changeover SPECIAL 
SHELLUBRICATION 
MOTOR OIL CHANGE 
(3 QUlrtsX·IDDI 
COOLING SYSTEMS PROTECTION 
}: $495 







APRIL " " "" MAY 31rt 
' . SPECIAL: West· . 
~ 4 batteries S 9' · (ide 
), u:: ,. SheD 
VARSlTY 
THEATRE Cuben',ll 
C'ntinulUs from 2:00 p. III . 
DI 7-6100 
Last Times Today 
, Wed, - Thurs, • Fri, 
NOW AT POPULAR 
PRICES 
A Decade of Spectacular Growth 
One of The Nation's Fastest Growing Life Insurance Compania 
The College Life Insurance Company of 
America's spectacular growth, during thelut 
ten years, has made life insurance history 
from coast to coast. 
The company was conceived to llerve the 
specialized insurance needs of college men 
throughout the bation. This service has earned 
recognition of The ·College Life IDiurance 
Company of America by important groUpI!I in 
the industry. For eumple, Best's Life , ID-
suranc'-Reporting Service, the reoogniud au-
thority, JiveoTheColl .. eLife InsuranceCom-
the original 
pany of America its "Recommended" rating. 
Founded Us Indiana, when inIurance laWi 
are among the m08t stringent in the nation, 
The College Life Insurance Compil.ny of 
America has now extended its terviOllll to 
states from Canada to Mexico, and the At,.. 
lantic ':" the Pacifi') 
To fulfill your insurance needs investigate 
The College Life Insurance Company of 
America-and ask their n!pl'Ofl8Dtaj;ive about 
their BENEFACTOR policy and ita 7 unique 
benefit., designed _pecialJy for college lOOn. 
Orioinal and Onlll Lif1 Insurance Companll Servinll Colleoe Men ~siyez. 
JCK FISCUS, ~IU Representative 
Clnl, Lon., R. R. 2 CABONDALE, ILLINOIS 
\ 
T·BINK OF FROSTOP 
Q.I~ CIII Krlrmllll 
D~nks "" Tas1I $>IJS. 




11 ,,. P. M. 
FnOSTOP DRIVE-IN 
400 N. ILLINOIS 
GL 101m 
OPEN 
L"t J'" list, II .dllllnclll 
be ".lnC S,nne FIrIIII, If' 
lUI ....... llCCISien. Rent 
,.Ir tlld. ntw. C... In 
..... n' .. wlll II UHJII 
fit ". -,In,Ioo.,,,, _ 
Re'ICIII Mea Fir Till" 
Will, O~1t In G,..,I 
FRANK'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
30G S. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
OPEN 
Carbondale Dri~g Range 
BRING YOUR DATE 
Open 7 Days a Week 
MONDAY THRU ~ATjJIIDAY-t ..... . . . 11,00 , . • • 
SUND~v::...,;.t2ji·Nilll; . i l ;oo , .•. 
GOLF LESsONS ON APPOINTMENT 
$2.25 Per Half-Hour 
$3.25 Per Hour 
$11.25 Series of 6 HaH-Hours 
$16.25 Serjes of 6 Hours 
, .Iod< 51Il10 lft 'Em M.in .n W.II St. 
J1~WHmENB~G 
M • ..,. '", 'oK Inotndtr 
~.~. 
'. "' : . . . 
Glance 
At The 
. Greeks I_&boo! 
CAMERAS 
Loaned"Free 
.. 4Wut·F ..... n 
G( J.l424 
FREE .DELIVERY AND 
PICKUP 











RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7~8121 
TRY the dra"'er - you'll be amazed at how eu. 
ny it slides on the four nylon ,!ides C!:\'en when 
fully loaded. 
Available in one -and tv..~ drawer models, ~ card 
sizes, in a choice of ~ attractive: fini.sbea. 
Bnmne~ Office SUf)Jlly-Co. 
J2I S. IlIIn.1o _ GL 10211. 
I . 
ERNIE PII'Ell 
BRING SQUAW (or Brave) to 
MARIO·N SKATE INN 
City Route 13 
MARION, ILLINOIS 
PIPER·S PARKWAY 
JIl N. IlIIn.1I 
M ........ HaI CUI . 
BILL PIPER 
0 ..... 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 85c Up 
A \(ARIETY OF U DELICIOUS DISHES ARE .SERVED DAilY 
WO~DERFUl MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
DAIL Y SPECIAL: RIB S TEA K 51.00 
TIlls D_ Kit Shat b Somol wltlo so .... M"IIo, • Fill' P-., All ... 




"'* a..k bII Sport ~ by 
AlTowhas lone bcezI favored by 
me onivcn.ity man. ~ Uf 'round 
comfon. tDWt styli", in I~ 
conon. Compktcly wubabk. S4.00. 
Abo dIoWJ\, Univenity Fashion 
_ waitaborta,llim, plUllcu 
front. S5.95 up. 
-ARROW-
~,.. .. .. . 
,.. ...... ~ ... ~.., 
Choose fromilur 
Arrow knit shirt colleCtion 
A '"'" cboiet for tbe. IIWI wbo .priuI 
aood loot. .. _u .. comfon--tbil AfTO'I' 
blillhin 1ritb CUJtDm ~ Sec o.ar 
awly bandlomc IIDOddII ill IIOlid Slylel or 
wi(bCODlfUtift& trims. lrI~· 
.miIII. ... $4.00. 
J. V. WALKER 
100 WEST JACKSON 
I BLOCK NORTH Of THE HUB 
